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'Hands of Christ winner has faith in farm life
farm families when diey need assistance.
Mark took his award in stride, claiming
diat he hadn't done "diddly-squat" to deserve it. He said die award did make him
feel appreciated, however.
"I felt good diat people think that highly of me," he said.
His mother, who serves on the parish
council and social-ministry committee at
St. Patrick's, said her son has a "quiet faith"
diat expresses itself mainly in service to his
friends and family.
"He's just a good all-around kid," she
said. "He does things for me all of die time.
His life focuses on the farm and his car."
For the record, Mark drives a 1984
Chevrolet Camaro. He rebuilt the sports
car's engine widi his dad.

By Rob Cullivan
Staff Writer
PRATTSBURGH - A water-storage
tank overlooks a large portion of the 370
acres that make up J & G Squire^ Onion
Farm off Route 53. Mark Squires* an 18year-old senior at Prattsburgh Central
High School, likes to call the top of the tank
his "thinking spot" and often climbs up
there on clear eveningstowatch the sunset
"I just love the country,'' said the son of
Sandy and Greg Squires. "Yod can't beat
the peace."
In an age when most teens favor using
computers, playing video games and channel-surfing cable TV, Mark seems part of
an earlier, simpler time. As he drive's
around his Steuben County farm, he points

"It's my baby," Mark said. "I just like that

out that he must work constantly from

if you go someplace, people look at you."
As for more spiritual matters, Mark
pointed out that he is one of a handful of

spring to late fall to help his family and
their 14 employees plant, tend and harvest
onions.
"1 tell my friends, 'Unless it's a rainy day,

Catholics in his mainly Protestant high
school class, and said many of his friends

doii't count on. me going anyplace,'" he
said.
But Mark isn't complaining. In fact, he
appears to relish die hard work he does after school every day to help on die farm, coowned by his father and his uncle, Jeff
Squires. He hopes one day to run the farm
himself.
TheSquires moved to Prattsburgh from
Elba, in Genesee County, back when Mark
was starting high school, and die faniily still
farms 70 acres of land in Elba.
The Squires also have a daughter, Cassie,
20, who is a sophomore at Nazajpeth College in Rochester.
? !
The family attends St. Patrick's Parish,
which is part of die six-parish (|>ur Lady of
die Lakes Cadiolic Community. Last October, Mark received one of thep80 Hands
of Christ awards given annually: by die Diocese of Rochester to high schpol seniors
who exemplify dieir faidi in/die parish,
school and community. Mark was nominated for the award by his pastor, Father
Philip J, Billotte.
"If there's anydiing diat needed to be
done, he was diere," Fadier Billotte said of
Mark's commitment to die parish and die
community. "He's a gendeman, too."
The pastor noted the young man has
helped plow die church parking lot widi his
fadier during die winter for no charge, and

was a faithful attendee in the parish's religious-education programs. He added that
Mark also is known for helping other area
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Mark Squires unloads crates from a truck at his family's onion farm, J & G
Squires, on May 10 in Prattsburgh.
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have asked him about his faith, particularly regarding the sacraments. Although
some of his peers respect his beliefs, he said
he has taken some flak for trying to live oul
his religious convictions.
"They sort of look at me like 'church
boy,' 'goody-two-shoes,' 'doesn't do anything outside church and school and
work,'" he said. "I'm not asking diem to get
on their knees and say 'Mark, you're the
greatest,' but just showing some respect is
not a lot to ask."
In particular, Mark said he tries to revere
God by praying and thanking him for blessing his family's farm.
"The way I look at it, if you don't respect
God, you're going to hell or your visit to
heaven won't be a pleasant thing," he said.
Mark said that, unlike many of his
friends, he has no plans to go to college because he figures he can learn more about
what he really wants to do — fanning — by
continuing to work.
"I've had countless lectures on 'Mark,
you should go to college, you're a fool,'"
he said. But he said he has made up his
mind to pursue life the way he's already
living it.
"I don't like sitting inside at a desk all
day answering phones," he said, preferring
to accomplish his objectives by working in
die fields.
"Even in the pouring rain, I love it," he
said. "You can look at it at the end of the
day and say, 'I did that.'"

Invest in us and you won't be sorry

TO CANADIAN SHRINES
(Sponsor: Church of Assumption, Fairport)
JULY 13-17
Montreal - St. Joseph's Oratory
Notre Dame - Cap De La Madeline
St. Anne de Beaupre
For reservations, more information call:
JOSEPHINE D'AURIZIO 377-8589
^
or MARY BASIL 388-0535
^
y.
Deposit, $50; Double pp $265
f

TOURS BY MILDRED MATHIS
MYRTLE BEACH CIRCLE TOUR

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE ONE-DAY TRIP

- Friday, July 7 • Tuesday, July 11
$653 pp double;. $552 pp triple
One overnight in Washington, D.C. with a tour
of the Capitol, two nights, three days in Myrtle Beach,
two shows, day trip to Charleston, S.C., one night
in Baltimore, four breakfasts and four dinners,
transportation, hotel, gratuity included.
$280 deposit, balance by June 6th.

Saturday, Sept. 2
See musical She Loves Me at Festival
Theatre. Dinner at scenic Queenston Heights,
$97 complete, $50 deposit.

SCENIC TQUR OF NOVA SCOTIA
Sunday, Aug. 6 to Friday, Aug. 11
$730 pp double, $704 pp triple
Two cruises on the Scotia Prince, tour Peggy's,
Evangeline Trail and Halifax. Deposit for reservation
$200, $250 In June, balance by Jury 5.
Five breakfasts and five dinners,
transportation by Bluebird USA

NEW YORK CITY
Friday, Oct. 6 - Sunday, Oct 9
$580 pp double, $532 pp triple, $512 pp quad
Two Broadway shows, "Saturday Night Fever" and
"Swing" two dinners, one at hotel, one at Tavern on
the Green, three guided tours, UN, NBC Studios,
Grand Central Station, First-class accommodations
at the Sheraton Suites In Weehawken, N,J.

We Promise
The Kearney Promise guarantees $10,000 in college
scholarships to students who achieve Bishop Kearney's
highest academic standards.

THE UON KING IN TORONTO
Friday, Nov. 3 & Saturday, Nov. 4
$259 pp double, $240 pp triple, $227 pp quad, $100
deposit, balance by Oct. 1, Includes two dinners,
snow ticket, dinner at Old Ed's Warehouse

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT
Mildred Mathto, P.O. Box 243, Gmwva, N.Y. 14456 • Gall MHdrad diraet at 1-315-789-5612
Bavarty Hadaa, 139 Draxmora Rd., Rochester, N.Y. • Call Bavarly diraet at 716-288-2877

125 Kings Highway South
www.bkh.org
Call Mr. Mark Ball a t (716) 342-4000 x229

